
Summer Camps
3~8 years2021Offering Safe, Socially-DistancedCamps! Class

sizes will be limited, so register TODAY!

To Register, Please Email: info@emjaezdance.com
652 Dover Center ! Bay Village, OH 44140 | t: 440-871-1604 ! www.emjaezdance.com

TINYDANCERS June 28-July 1
10:00-10:45am - 3-5 yrs Ballet
A magical and creative week for our youngest dancers.

ATASTEOFEMJAEZ...
June28-July 1 ...ABeginnerWorkshop!

10:00-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:00-1:00
1:00-1:30
*Dancers should bring their own beverage/lunch
1:30-2:30
2:30-3:30
3:30-4:30

Musical Theatre
Acro
Hip-Hop
Lunch Break*

Ballet
Tap
Jazz

5-7 yrs

Are you a beginner or have danced before but want to try a new genre?
Now is your chance to try a new class for dancers of all ages!

10:00-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:00-1:00
1:00-1:30

1:30-2:30
2:30-3:30
3:30-4:30
4:30-5:30
5:30-6:30

Musical Theatre
Ballet
Tap
Lunch Break*

Jazz
Hip-Hop
Acro
Lyrical (7-11 yrs)
Jumps/Leaps/Turns

8-11 yrs

DescendantsDanceParty
Friday, June 25th 5:30-9:00pm

Mirror Mirror on the wall...You're invited to the fairest night of all! Join us for
a Wicked Good Time! We'll be Chillin' like a Villian as we dance the night
away together...because after all, we are "Better Together".

July 19-23 10am-12pm |Ages 5-8
A one week 2-hour a day dance camp that will incorporate Ballet, Jazz, Tap,
Hip-Hop, Acro, Musical Theatre and more! A perfect opportunity for our
young dancers to experience a variety of dance styles! Get ready for a
fantastical "Week of Happy Dancing"!

AWEEKOFHAPPYDANCING!

You and your favorite American Girl doll are invited to celebrate the joy of
being a girl! You will be empowered to let your Inner Star shine through
with dance, crafts, games, music and more! You and your doll will enjoy
creating a day full of memories together! If you don't have an American Girl
doll, bring your favorite doll and dress to move!

American Girl Doll Dance Day
Friday, July 16th 5:00-8:30pm

TINYDANCERS July 12-15

5:30-6:30pm- 4-6 yrs Ballet/Hip-Hop/Jazz/Tap
A magical and creative week for our youngest dancers.

Unicorns, Rainbows and Sparkles…Oh My! Get ready to dance with
Fairies, prance with unicorns and chase rainbows as you sparkle and shine
on this magical night! Your night will be filled with happy dancing, crafting,
snacking and glittering moments that will always have you believing in your
uniself! Magical Vibes Only!

Magical Unicorn Sparkle Night!
Friday, July 30th5:00-8:30pm

10:45-11:30am - 3-5 yrs Ballet
11:30am-12:30pm - 4-6 yrs Ballet/Hip-Hop/Jazz/Tap

TINYDANCERS August9-13

*Pre-registration is required ~ email info@emjaezdance.com to register. ! Face Masks Required. ! As safety guidelines are updated, policies and
regulations will be emailed prior to camp. ! Camps must have 5 or more students enrolled for the camp to run. ! If there are 4 students enrolled, the
class may be shortened. The cost will remain the same. ! Camps may be cancelled for less than 5 students. ! Descendants, American Girl, Unicorn
and Princess Camp must have 8 or more registered to run. ! NO refunds, make-ups or tuition credits will be issued once enrolled - NO exceptions.

In cases of quarantine and/or exposure, students may take class via Zoom.

A magical experience for all little girls to become the princess of their dancing
dreams! Become enchanted with twirling tutus, tiaras, magic wands, fairytales
and more. Each day leading up to their "princess graduation" will be themed to
learn all the essentials of becoming a true princess!

August 16-20 10:30-11:30amAges 3
&up

Princess Camp

Whether you take one class or dance the day away with us,
these camps offer something for everyone ages 5-8!!

August 9-13 ...KeepCalmandDanceOn!
SUMMER'SALMOSTGONE...

11:30-12:30
12:30-1:30
1:30-2:30
2:30-3:30
3:30-4:30
*Dinner Break - Dancers should bring their own beverage/dinner.

Boys Hip-Hop (all level)

Musical Theatre
Acro
Jazz
Ballet

5-8 yrs
4:30-5:00
5:00-6:00
6:00-7:00
7:00-8:00

Dinner Break*
Hip-Hop
Tap
Lyrical (7-10 yrs)

CampPricing:
1 hour Camp = $70 / 2 Camps = $125 / 3 Camps = $170 / 4 Camps = $210

5 Camps = $240 / 6 camps = $265 / 7 Camps = $290
Register for 8-9 Camps at $315

4-Day Tiny Dancer = $55 / 5-Day Tiny Dancer Camp = $70
Descendants / American Girl / Unicorn Sparkle Night = $50

Princess Camp = $85
A Week of Happy Dancing = $135

Discounted camp prices are per student, per month.

A magical and creative week for our youngest dancers.

4:45-5:30pm - 3-5 yrs Ballet


